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THE INDJSPEND3HT

JDHursn

EVER AFTERNOON

IBzcnpt Monlny

TELEPHONE MAIM 241

A
P O BOS 81

Jlnlorcd nt the Tost Olllco nt Honolala

H T ra Bocond claaa mall

J

BUBaOKIPTION BAXEQ

Bet Month anywhore In the Ho- -

wnlinn Islnndu BO

Iw Vrar 8 00
Eor Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Fuyablo Invariably In Advanoo

X J TEBTA Proprietor and Pub- -

lioher
BiJMUinJ NOBBIB Editor

Renldlnc In Honolala

WEDNESDAY AUG 7 1901

A FALSE MO VS

Whenever an olficlal of a govern ¬

ment does something in lieu of the
salary he receives of a Bpeoial nature
he feela himself entitled to special
recognition We could mention
soma one in connection with the
Btnall farces of 1893 aud 1895 who
took all in sight For their special
benefit wo publish the following
paragraph in regard to Lord Uoberts
who evidently knows a guinea when
he sees it

London July 31 lu the Hjuse
of Commons today prop niu a

resolution granting field Mrshl
Lord Roberta 100000 for hia aer
vioes in South Afrioa A J Bilfour
the Government lesder in the
coune of a eulogy of tholiuld mar-

shal
¬

sairl there was no doubt that
but for Lord ltoberts dating and
Btrategy and the rapidity with
which bis plaua were carried oui
Kimberley aud Mafeking would
have fallen 11000 Britieh would
hava been starved idto submission
at Ladysmith and there would have
beau a genenl rising of disloyalists
in South Africa The country was
saved from this by the genius of the
man he now invited the House to
reward by a unanimous vote irre-

spective
¬

of political differences
The stattment called forth pr

tests from the Irish members The
Liboral leader Sr Houry Campbell- -

Bannerman concurred in the
motion

John Dillon Irish Nationalist
Btrongly opposed the vole He de-

clared
¬

Lord Roberts had shown tbe
greatest inhumanity in South Afri-

ca
¬

and raid he bad employed bar
baroui mothods and bed proved
himeelf a dismal failure

Labouchore Radical protested
against granting gratuities to mili-

tary men while nothing was given
to civilan8 who were doing some-

thing
¬

for tbe benefit of their
country

Keir Hardy Socialist and Inde ¬

pendent Labor took n similar view
Ho declared that in the opinion of
experts at home and abroad Lord
Roberts failure primarily was re-

sponsible
¬

for the oontinuanae of the
war

Swift MacNeil Irish Nationalist
Baid he considered Lord Roirtn
operations were conducted with a
maximum of cruelty and a minimum
of humanity and that his farewell
speech at Cape Town was honibe
bypoarisy and blaaphomy

After further debate for and
against the measure Bilfour moved
the closure wbiuh was carried by
OS7 r ins untna Tli rnnllltinn
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hnruo to the Grand Jury
Judgo Gear in opening the fiss-

ion- of tho Grand Jury yeatordsy
said

Gentlemen of tbo grand jury
the Court has no long dionir to
deliver to you upon your powers
and rights aB a Rrand jury I be
liove you all to be men in touch
with current affiirs and that YOU

are thoroughly pOBted from having
road the lengthy nnd ablo charge
to grand juries made from this
bench in the past I have propared
no long charge In fact I did not
intntid to call a grand jury at this
time but circumstances have arisen
whinh have made it necessary

You all kuow from the news-

paper
¬

that prisoners under com-

mitment
¬

pursuant to sentences by
juries of both long and short termp
have been released from prjnon by
this Court upon writs of habeas
corpus When thoso Island were
annexed by the Nnwlanda resolu-

tion
¬

in August 1898 all local laws
not contrary to the Constitution of
tho United States remained in force
These men were eonvicted betwien
the takiug effect of the Nwtauds
resolution and the taking effect of
the Organic Act in June lJOO It
appars that these prisoner naked
the Court in which they were tried
to instruct the juiy that a unani
mous verdict was necessary to a
o mviotion whioh req iest wis de-

nied
¬

Subsequently the Supreme
Court of the United States iu de
olariug the status of the new pos-

sessions held that there could be
no transition period In other
words it hMd that territory must be
either foreign or domestic at once
This Court held that Hnwaii be ¬

came domestic at once Therefore
all laws contrary to the Constitu-
tion

¬

of the United States baoamo
null and void and the sentences im-

posed
¬

upon the prisoners in ques-

tion
¬

were null and void from their
inception and the prisoners entitled
to their discharge This Court dis-

charge
¬

1 prisoners convicted by ver
dicts of nine anil ten jurors because
it believed such oonviations con ¬

trary to the Constitution whioh
it hal sworn to uphold
There is no reason why they should
nut be arrested aud legally tried
jnd if guilty legally convicted

There are other prisoners in the
penitentiary who should b released
ju tho same ground but thy have
not made oppaarance ou writs of
habeas cot pus All now in prison
on convictions by Ijss than Vjer
diet of twelve are entitled 10 release
bbiug illegally deprived of their
liberty

The grand jury should investi ¬

gate those matters and if there are
persons imprisoned who nre too
poor to employ counsel to biiug
their cases into court Ute eueh
action an meets your approval undt r
the instructions you may receive
from the Attorney General Those
whom the Attorney General has
-- een fit to rearrest will hao
mother trial In order that this
may be doio properly they are en-

titled
¬

to what they did not then got
an indictment by ynu They are

entitled to it now they were en ¬

titled to it then
Judge Gear then proceeded to

read from au extract of a charge of
Judge Humphreys the rules by
which the giaud jurors flu uld bn

joverned in their investigations
L O Abies waii made foreman

and Eiuil Ney w appointed bailiff
At the time of ihe calliug of tho

roll oT the grand jurymen vfBterday
moruing thrH was no rehouse lo
the name of V S Wond whereup ¬

on Judge Gear orJered a b i oh wir
rant to issue at once for the arrest
of Wond Tho ordor of airott was
revoked however upon it being
diuwu that Wond is the mail agent
ind train diFpatoher at Waialua as
well as an attornoy-at-la- w

Later in the day the grand jmy
wan called before Judge Gear and
presented with a letter which bad
men revived hy the judge from the
Sup mix Court in relation to the
libeaa corpus cases and tl e appeals
of Attorney General Dole Judge
Grtur intimated that tho course of
H tion to be pursued by tun grand

was adopted by a vote o 281 lo 73 1 jury In tbeae liebeaa corpus oaseal

would bo influenced by tho lettor
from the Supromo Court The
action of Attorney General Dole in
the cases was to bi considered the
dourt intimating that the Attorney
General had placed himBelf in
rather a peculiar position

IBRIQA1ION NOTICE

Holders of water privilegep or
thoBe payiug water rU are hereby
notified that tho htirs for irrigation
purposes nre from 6 to 8 oclock a
in and from to G oclock p m

Violation of thin notine ehall ter-
minate

¬

the privilege and the same
will not bo renewed until payment
of all oosts and expenses shall have
first been paid

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved bv
Jas H Boyd

Supt Public Works
7l 8t

Notice ia hereby giyen that the
following appointments have been
made in the Department of Public
Work viz

B njuiitt H Wright Chief Clerk
and Clerk of Market

Maul K Cook First Assistant
Clerk aud Bookkeeper

Charles Wilcox Second Assistant
Clerk

O Slillmaa Third Assistant
Clerk

0 P H Siemsen Fourth As ¬

sistant Citrk
J H BOYD

Superintendent of Public Works
lublic Works Oflice Honolulu

Augus 1 ml 70 3t

WOTiarc

Builders and Contractors nr re ¬

quested to get a written permission
from tbe Road Supervisor of Hono-
lulu

¬

to occupy or to tear up any
portion of the sidewalks or etreets
before commencing op ration of any
kind

Any person or persona disobeying
said notice will be prosecuted ac-

cording
¬

to law
THOMAS A LLOYD
Road Supbrvis r Honolulu

Approved
Jas H Boyd

Supt of Public Works
65 1 w

BHEBIFJT3 BALE NOTICE

In pursuance of au Execution fa ¬

rmed out of the Souond District
Court of Honolulu Island of Oaliu
Territory of Hawnii oil he 29th
day of July A DJ190inVrtJ matter
of Ghering Buizke vaM I Siha
ana P Correa I have ou this 1st
day of Anguat A D 1901 levied
upon and shall expose or sale at
Publio Auction to th highest bid-
der

¬

at the Police Sation Kalakaua
Hale iu Honolulu aforesaid at 12
oclock noon of TUESDAY tbe 3rd
day of September A D 1901 all tbe
right title and inUrest of said de-
fendant

¬

M I SilvK in and to tbe
following described personal pro
perty unless tbe balauc of the
judgment amounting to Two Hun ¬

dred and Six Dollars interest costs
and my expenses are previously paid
Said Property levied upon being

1 Light Grey Horse
1 Set Harness almost new -

1 Light Wagon
1 Alpine Safe medium size with

etand
CHAS F OHILLTNGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Othii 67 Bt oaw

From HEilo
TO

lIOiNGftULU
AND t

M Jay Stations

Tolograma can now bo pent
iron Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Mtui Lauai aud Molokai by

irofe -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Houolulu OUiee Time saved money
saved Miuimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU

i

OFFICE UAGOOK BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

LACES LACES
At the Lace Counter

in Valenciennes Ap ¬

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

te ffl FgH Strnet

PAINT TOUR HOUSE
CJse Magniite for the Outsidu

or the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil aridlifead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Linos and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Fort Street Store

and will aoon be in a position tosupply all demands

A Largo Stock of GLASSWARE

s Expected on the W G-- Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDIABE CO LTD

XJ-IsTEJEI- D-

scuit or Jinga
Or some other land of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE J

Ysftrs

Etc Etc Etc Etc

JiiBt a shipment of the at

MAY

O BOX MAIN 22 21 92

sir
gj

Hotel S near Fort

Ou in BottleB Ice Cold
SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

1710 tf

ton BALK

ON BERE
JVVU tarda reet 89 yearB to
run Present nut itionmo 90 per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE ft CO
208 Merobant Street

WATER
BENTS H M
HfGHTEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
TR TZELS
GRAHAM
EDDATOR

ajfa

received fresh above

P 886

Drauirht or

Mflfifl

LTO
FORT STiRESElErr

TELEPHONES

SEATTLE BEEH

X3i3 JDjTZS

LEASEHOLD

rCracta

CO

ietropoillan Meat G

iED

Wairv Clnytraonv s

81 KING BTBBBT

i J WiLlB Mabius
Wholwale una
n rt nil

LONG mUitim BATBS
VfAlXCIKI BiiiAO Honolulu

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth aii or antt tea and ivWith breaker long give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pais the dooIodic rnl aUtMiniiolillvor far
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